Once in a Blue Moon Leap Year

New Orleans Stamp Show

February 28-29, 2020

10-6 (Friday & Saturday)

Wyndham Garden Hotel (new)

6101 Veterans Blvd, Metairie

Chairman: Eric White

ericwhitegypsymoth@yahoo.com
Volunteer Needs at Stamp Show

Set up with dealers Thursday 3-8 pm
Publicity mailings, media
Registration desk Friday & Saturday
Lunch meals for Dealers
Door Prizes—hourly
Program
Break down with dealers Saturday 5-8 pm

CCSC members have agreed to work on some of these jobs, but more help is solicited. Formal sign up sheets will be at meetings or taken by email.
Fred Braford’s Stamp Show
Saturday, October 26, 2019 9-4 pm
Fort Walton Beach VFW

The Baton Rouge Stamp Club
Meeting place changed!
Dutchtown Library in Ascension Parish
13278 Highway 73, Dutchtown, LA
Friday, November 8 –Auction
Friday, December 13,
Time 5:00 to 8:00 pm

Entry is immediately to the left of Library’s main door
Further info: email- mrbretired@aol.com phone—225-390-8052
CCSC Meetings

Public and Members are welcome to all the meetings at the Eastbank Jefferson Public Library – 4747 W Napoleon Ave, Metairie, LA 6:30 pm swap; program 7 pm. Members are welcome to all Board meetings – 4th Tuesdays of the month at the new Deutsch Haus 7 pm

November 12—Swap Night
December 10—DVD program from APS or ATA
January 14—Duck Stamp (Jesse Rosenfeld)
February 11—Austrian Newspaper Stamps 1851-1922 (John Barrett)